SETUP ZIMBRA MAIL ON YOUR ANDROID PHONE

1. Go to “Settings”
2. Click on “Accounts”
3. Click on “Add Account”
4. Click on “Email”
5. Type your full email address and password
6. Click on “Manual Settings”
7. Click on “IMAP”
8. Incoming settings > In IMAP Server type webmail.ibu.edu.ba
9. Security type is SSL (Accept all certificates)
10. Port is by default 993
11. Click on NEXT
12. For outgoing settings > SMTP Server type mail.ibu.edu.ba
13. Security type is TLS (Accept all certificates)
14. Port is by default 587
15. Click on FINISH
16. You can add name and display name at the end if you want.

If you have difficulties in applying those steps please contact IT Center HelpDesk service – helpdesk@ibu.edu.ba